A sintered hydroxyapatite (HAP) ceramic for use in wear studies was prepared from a comtmerical tricalcium phosphate. The sintered HAP had physical properties close to those of human enamel. The coefficient of friction and wear of ihe sintered HAP ceramic as charactcrized by tangential force, track width, and surface failure data, approximated those of human entamel.
effect the conversion into crystalline HAP, (3) to determine physical properties of the sintered compacts and to compare them with those of dental enamel, and (4) to characterize the wear of the HAP ceramic by a single-pass sliding technique and to compare its frictional behavior and surface failure with human enamel to determine if the HAP ceramic might serve as a model for wear studies of human enamel.
Materials and Methods
The hydroxyapatite sample vw-as a commercial product* labeled tricalcium phosphate with a surface area of 60.5 m2/grm. Approximately 5 gm samples of the powder were compacted in a cylindrical rubber mold (5 cm deep and 1.3 cm in diameter) using a mercury porosimetert as an isostatic press. The powders were compressed at 69, 138, 276, and 414 MPa with a constant pressure maintained for about 20 minutes. Values of pore volume, pore size distribution, and density of the compacts were determined by mercury porosimetry.
Sintering of the HAP compacts was conducted in a single-zone, high temperature furnace.+ The atmosphere in the furnace was controlled by the flow of one liter/minute of equal volumes of nitrogen and steam.8 Steam was obtained by bubbling nitrogen gas through a heated flask of distilled water held at approximately 85 to 90 C, and then blown into the furnace tube. The sintering procedure tised was analogous to that of the preparation by solid state reaction of TVA hydroxyapatite from a stoichiometric mixture of Ca (H9PO) 2 H20
and CaCO.,"' Sintering was conducted at temperatures of 1100 and 1200 C for up to 12 houirs. Tne average eweight loss of a compact rmade at 414 MPa (60,000 psi) and sintered at 1200 C for 12 hours (HAP-60K-1200C) was ;to shois fot ouspatisou. The 
